
Who 
Sure 

we ::l1i,:eselfish.: We-are fighting fer 
the home- felks-bilt those who. want 
to use the bath heuse 0.1.' buy _frQm 
j;he refreshment. stand should. pay .. 

oui- attitude is that as long as 
eutsidel's will use the beach we can 

.and sheuld profit thereby and there-
frem-ol' Sumpin;' r i 

I . 

BealltyParlor-lJ'nder : 

New Man~gement 

bUeihiEissmeethig.,was 
.Tohn Mann 

~¢ll::CtE)d- ·:lt~e:~sU1L'.el", to fill t'jl-e I.-Vll,canICY·1 
'of Mrs. H. 

Many: . .!. tteildThe. _ the b.usihess . me~ting the 
_ - '0 k H·n· D - .. usual round.- -~f visitmg· toek pl~e. 

. a 1. neuDlOO 'I-At·th~ close of tbe evening the hest-
'. .• . . ess serVed very dainty refreshments. 

l!Ta.dUllt.·1 A- Noon Dinner and an After- ' . 
noon PrograriJ Ate EnjoyeiJ. I DEATHT AKES -. -

Mrs. Jani~ Urch 

lIonored VVednesday 

Mrs. Russell Walter Is Hostess 
. On Saturday ~bout fifty gather_ed I - GEORGE A. MATEN 

for the annuM .oa.k Hill SchQol re-_ . ~ __ 
In.aeIlenlde:nCE!'J union. ·A delicious -pot-luck IUncheen. _ - Mrs. Russell Walter entertained a 

was served at ne.on out-ef-deeTs. .\ Bunal Was m. Crooks :PI1APlt.Pf·V·1 greup ef friends and relatives at her 
In the afterneen a pregram cen-, on Tuesday heme on Wednesday· henering Mrs. 

sisting ef singing, readings, speech-
j 

Jame! Urch, who. Was celebratillg 
es and tap dancing was enjeyed. her birthday. 

Mrs. Ada who . A 'delightful luncheon was served 
at orie o'cleck at small· tables w'hich 

garden flowers were used in pre
fusien. 

In the afterneen many games were 

illness ef abeut two menths ... 
guests present. Mrs. Lewery and Mr. Mr. Maten spent hig early b.C!yhoed 
Church beth attended the Oak Hill days .en a farm near Tr~y, Mlch. In 
scheo1nnrl' :they- were-- mOl'e than de-i 18J2, . he we~t t.e _~Olt _ w~ere, hl/. 
li hted in renewing eld acquaint-. spent the great~r pari; e~ IllS' l~e. He 

.plmced ill the hQll,:le .~Jl~L QJlt _011. -i,th..-.e=+c ... __ _ 
lawn and 'everyone entered illtc 

On Tuesday' the Maccabees met at 
the home ef Mrs. Allen Secer<;l. A 
lovely luncheon was served at oile 
o'clock. . The· afternoolJ. was spent 
visiting and playing 500, The awards 
fer the 500 went to -Mrs. Fred Hel
cemb and Mrs. William Kyle. 

The. members are asked to· set aside 
the next meeting date and make it 
-point tp be there.. The fall and win
ter. prolftam sh,ould be planned and 
the co-operatien ef every member is 
g}"eatIy needed. 

g '. . I had many clese assomatlOns Wlth eld 
Rnces. .' Qetreit, . having served for ~welve 

Those .fre~ Clarls.sten who., atte~II:J.,.-1 y'tars as superintendent ,ill charge or 
ed the reunion were Mrs. Ada :MlllS I the early 'plank highway which' later 
and· Mr. and Mrs. George HarrIS. became W eodward Ave. He jeined 

. ' the Detroit Police Dept" in July 1881, 
A. B. W ompole Honored, an~ later became ass~stant. sea!er of 
. U •. I weIghts and measures untll hIS re-

. Monday .£IVenlng\tirement 'in 1917. 
On April 10th. 1881 Mr. Maten or

ganized the Helbroek Sunday Schcol 

fun most heartily and made a happy 
afternoon fer the neneree, 

Mrs. Urch received many - very 
pretty gifts. '. . 

GUests, besides Mrs. Urch aIid 
those from tewn were, Mrs. t:larence 
Hewland and Mrs. Mae Howland ef 
Flint, Mrs. l.1oYd Fisk of Walled 
Lake, Mrs. Paul Hewland of Detreit 
and Mrs. Cramer Judd, Mrs. Harold 
Walter, Mrs. Ray Walter and Mrs. 
Hugh Archer, all of Pentiac. 

Craven, Is 
Oracle for Ensuing . Year 

The Royal Neighbors met last 
Thursday at the American Legien 
Hall on N erth Main Street. 

~ita Chisholm" 'ef' MASONS TO -OBSERVE 
taken ever the Beauty fOI'llle,r-J "CONSTITUTtON DAY'~ 

Just ~o remind A. ~. th;;tt. he was I'at Holbreok and Oakland Avenues, in 
celebratmg another blrthday and. to. what was then·a sparsely settled 
make him happy ~rs. W ompele 1I~-1 trict. In a shert time it became as
vited the Geerge Kings and the LeUIS j sccia.ted with the First Baptist 
Wa-ltets. to their heme on Wompele f Church and in 1888 the North Bap
Drive on Monday evening and then I tist Church was formed from the 
qui~e unexpectedly. two other gue~s; ,schoel. The building erected by this 
arnved, MIS~ Harnet Sperry ef, Chi-[ cengregation is eccupied now by the 
cage and .MISS Edna Momgemene of, First Baptist ChVlch, witp which it 

Mrs. Louis Wa.lter 

Surprised - W~U.ll~j:lU'''.Y 

. At neen a co.-operative luncheen 
er what lihould be termed a banquet 
was served: There was an exception
ally goed attenqance and every mem
ber enjeyed the floor work. Mrs, 
Percy Craven was elected Oracle fer 
the ne.w year. Mrs. John MacCallup 
was a visiter and she thoroughly en-" 
joyed the afterneon. Members are 
urged to attend the next meeting. 

ly eperated _ by Mrs. :pil Hav" 
ing had 'eXperience' in beauty parler 
eperation in Pentiac she is well quid
Hied for .her _present werk. . 

, , .. 

Miss Etta Marks of Hony was -one 
of the ·Hemeceming visitors on .Sat
urday, . 

Remmy Prouse and' Miss Osbern 
of Swartz Creek called' on Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. M,orlily o~ Monday. -
. Harold McCann of Detroit called 
on . the Judd Skarritts and the Dr .. 
Millers this last· week •. 

Harry Keys and Miss Tillie .Hoff
man of Detroit called on Rev. and 
Mrs. Edwards at the Methodist par-
sonage last ':Monday. " 

Mrs. Beatrice Narrhl and daugh
ter Catherine ef. Flushing spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Cele and family. 

Misses Arlene, Evelyn and 
McCann, who have been va(~:l;iienjing 
with their aunt, Mrs. 
returned to their home OJ} ~()nday. 

Guests- -of Mr; and Mrs. -Floyd 
A:ridrews arid family at their cotta.ge 
at Regel'S City for over the week·-en.d 
were HenrY L. Garter, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Frank Petty and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Denham and sen Bobby. 

Dance at Oxbew Beach, Highland 
Read and Oxbow Lake. Beer and re
freshments. Music by Dr. M4rsh and 
His Ramblers. ,.' 

HOLLY THEATRE 

,Three of filmland's mOst·, brilliant 
stars add, to. their laurels ill the. spec

. ,tac~r l?reducJ;ien, «~na Seas", 
'Whn:h· I,lpenJl Sunday. a~ the Ho.lly 

Harvey A. Sherman. Granli Master 
of Michigart Mal!letls. has issued' a 
proclamation designating the eVelnmll\' 
ef Sept. 17, the 147th anniversary 
the adoptio~ of' the Constitution, as 
·'.Constitution . ·Night". Special' com.:. 
munication ef every constituent lodge 
is caned fe:r that evening at 8 o'cleck, 
fpr the fellowing purpeses:' . 

To· re-affirm our Trust in Ged; 
To dedicate ourselves aneW 

American Institutions a.nd Ideals; 
To a study and better understand~ 

ing of the Constitution of the Uni.ted 
States; . 

To 'carry out a; patriotie program. 
. , 

M):S._ Fleyd Andrews and Mrs. 
Franl!; -'Petty - went to Armada en 
Tuesday to see Mrs. Andrews' mother 
who rs. v.ery ill. ' .'~ . 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor 
Sunday, September 8, 1935: 
lO:30-Worship and sermon. 
11 ~30 Sunday Scheol. E. A. But

ters, superintendent. 
Wednesday, the General Aid will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Ccra' Smith 
and Mrs. Hiittie Walter a.t 2:30. 
Regular busirless meeting with re
freshments served by the hostesses. 
AU members - are urged to attend 
and visitors will be welceme. 

The Epworth League will epen 
their fall program beginning Sunday. 
Sept. lqth, in the church parlors at 
6:30. AU .prembers please nete., . 

'CLARKSTON BAPTIST CBUBCB 
',Church· services.:.,.-lO:45. -
SUnday sclwoi-12:00. _ 

Ann Arber. united in-1912. . 
. A real' 'jelly 'time was had and {)f ~ In.1931 Mr. :M:ate~ retired to. Wat
course Jater ill. the evening t1!e birth~' 'erford after ccmpleting four years as 
day' refreshments were served. - ,Ev- custodian in the People's State .Bank 
eryone wished Mr. Wompele many safety deposit vault. On meving to 
mere happy years. Waterford ·he at once toel~ an .inter-

_. est in the church and Sunday' scheoL 

Marriage 

Announced Last Thurs. 

Mrs. Bim Miller Was Hostess at 
- " a Garden Tea 

Friends of Miss Bertha Zych were 
g}"eatly surprised last Thursday 
when the announcement- of her mar
riage was made at a garden tea 
given at the' home ef Mrs. Ben 
Miller. 

Miss Zych became Mrs. Esten, Wife 
of Walter .0. Esten ef Williamsten, 
last June 12th at Angola, Inti., with 
Rev. Jehn Humphreys, officiating~ 
The announcement was made in a 
rather novel manner when Mary Jo 
Pettengill, daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer R. Pettengill. carried the 
fastened cn streaDlers extended 
a large beuquet, which was .later 
presented .te the recent bride,· and 
Charlotte Sue Miller and Leda Miller, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 
Miller, displayed a large repreduc~ 

of a marriage certificate. 
Mrs. Ben Miller' and Mrs. Leon 

Greer presided at the tea table on 
the beautiful lawn at the rear of t11e 
Miller home. About forty ,guests 
frem Clarkston, Pontiac and several 
ether pla,-ces were present. 

Mr. I).nd Mrs~ Esten . will make 
their heme in Williamston after 
Sept. 15th. 

and for a w.hile was the teacher' ef 
the Bihle class. 

Mr. Matiim was' a very deveut 
Christian and i,j-s all who. knew him 
said, "He levea to ten the stery", 
a prayer service was held at the 
Maten home on Maple St. at twelve 
e'clei!k neen en Tuesday at which 
time Mrs. E. D. Speener and H. B. 
Mehlberg sang. "I Love to Tell the 
Story". Rev. H. A. Huey gave a fi.t
tin.g tribute to his memery, ."",ress
ing' the feelings of net enly his 
ily but ef all the warm friends 
had in Waterford. 

Mr. Maten's first wife, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Lovell Maten, died in 1900; Sur
viving are his second wife, MrR, 
Mary Florence Gobill Maten' whom 
he married ill 1903; two. daUj!;hters, 
Mrs. Geerge H. Kimball Jr. ef Wat
erferd and Mrs. Harrison L. White
man; a son. Edward E. Maten ef De
tr.oit: eight gran~children and eight 
great grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held in De
treit on Tuesday afternoen at the 
FiJ:St Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Hugh Chamberlin Burr, D. D., pastor 
of the church, ~fficiating. Burial was 
in the family plot in Creeks ceme
tery. 

Hazen Seth Francis 

Passed Away Tuesday 

Funeral Services· Will Be Held 
at the Farm Home on Frida.y 

, ,.. j , , 

. . Afternoon 

Ameng the many birthday c~le
brlltions that eccurred during the 
last week was one at the Louis 
Walter home on Wednesday evening. 
It seems that Mrs. Walter was' at a 
little party en Wednesday afterneen 
and made the remark that altheugh 
she was having a birthday she did 
rtot even have a birthday take and ·at 
ence Mr. and Mrs. George King; Mrs. 
Richard Bullen, Mrs. Charles ltobin
sen and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wempele 
were scheduled very quietly to ap
pear at the Walter home just about 
the evening dinner heur with the 
cake and. everything that went with 
it. 

Homecoming Is 

This was a delightful surprise to. 
Mrs. Walter and everyone had a most 
enjoyable time. 

Plains" Schools 

To Open September '9th 

The Dra.yton Plains Scheels will 
epen Monday, September 9, main
taining grades frem kindergarten 
through the tenth. Enrollment will 
be taken in the merning and regular 
classes will convene in the afternoon. 
Pupils who. become five years ef age 
befere November 1 will he eligible 
ror kin<\..ergarten. 

Courses in household and manual 
arts vrill be given in the seventh alld 
eighth grades. 

Enrollment is expected to reach 
nearly 400. 

S,taff 
C. A. "Gerdon, Superintendent. 

. Ralph Waterman, Seience and 
Physical Educatien (Beys). 

EHeen Whitfield, Cemmereial and 
Histery . 

Margaret Smith,. English 
Physi~l' Education (Girls). . 

Lucile Amsden, Sixth Grade. 
Elsie Gesc;h, Fifth Grade. 
Anna Nash, Fourth Grade. 
Grace Bentley, Third Grade. , 
:Harriet· Williams, S-econd Grade. . 
Matgat.ef ''!'lOi!khart, 'First' Grade. 
AliM Gilbert, Kindergarten. 
Mathematics' and music teacher for 

tbe' lrlgh' schepi grades WIll be 
M'U)lced later_ . 

Well Attended· 

Refrigel'ator, Radio and Shet
land Pony Given Away 

',< 

The two. day homecoming sppn
sored. by the Van Rancelor PQst ef 
the V. F. W. and the local business 
men came to. a: clese Saturday eve
ning. Everyene attending seemed to.' _ 
have enjeyed themselves and all had' 
a lively time. 

Among the attractiens perhaps -the 
mest fun-proveking was tbe "Kan
garo.o Court." The number of "cops" 
included 'Joe Skinner, Bradley Mit
ler. Howard Hutt_enlocher and 
"Chief" Ed Fuller. Seme of eur pro
hibition advocates were charged with 
~cessive drinking. Some who won '.' 
blankets were charged with -thefts' 
aIld ·practically. all were found "guil
ty" 'and fined 25 cents. The receipt 
was a ticket en the Refrigerator and ,-' 
Radio. 

The Pet parade was' interesting. 
Winners were a.s fenows: 1st, Verne '. 
Hoyt; 2nd, Mary Jane Reuse; 3rd, 
Barbara Craven. Judges were Mrs. 
Bert Beebe, Mrs. Walter' Arnold ef 
Holly and Mrs. William Lee ef Reyal 
O.ak. , 

The Denkey Ball game gave the 
Eaf,lt Side an opportunity to defeat 
the West Side by a scere ef 2 to. L 
Many good laughs were provi!Ied at 
this game and the tewn fellews found 
out just hew easy it was to. ride ene 
of. these Rocky Mountain Canaries., 
J,i'Qllowing the game a· grellsed pig 
was let loose and Albert Allen was 
lucky enough to. carry home t~e 
bacen. The baseball ~g.lime played, at . 
the Hign .Scheot diamond. at 3:~Q 

Ortenville a 'Vic:~qry over Dray
Plains. The crowd.,at this game' 

was"not very large on acceunt of the 
shower of rain. tha.t fell just as. the 
game was about to get -started.' 

In the . t)le . 
c;,ew«;led 



. ..,.' ..... : .. ~", ... ~ ~are 'stackediJ:nniediately 

Ii$. 
. beloW' 
. cUred at: 'same 

they. have been pulled and " 
'l'ake.d toward the' cente~ of·a 32-tow 
.~t~l>., Average. crops . requi~e fra"m . 
111 to 14· of' ,the stacks per acte. \\ l' 

. '~i1es •. 

. :Of "De~it !!pent. a 
. J~rmet, home .~~re 

)\11'; .. ' apq" i\4-1'!.. L. C. Helfer 
d~ilgMeI' ,B.apbal'a, w:hQ hay~ 
the east 'ne~r :Syr.acuse, N.:. Y., 

, Tn ~ditiort". to the 'aetilal,·sP'IinI~$1 
ablJ,ndl!j.ntly from the' teduction' o( weither 

~ge; 'heans may b.e .. ba1,"Vellted whep 
little less matilre a~d' will -ripen,·in 
thll stacks. '~is :fact j!! jmportant to 
cranberry bean producers, as' this 

iog' Mr. Helfer'S parents,' 'have BananaS} "da~s,.peaches .. an<! .raisins 
Mrs. Burrows Md children turned to their home. . contain goode amounts of calcirun 

carrying posts and straw c~ 

prep!U'ed as needed. The stra. .,' ':" 
along and the stake~ an ~'>;. . , 

should be .at least four. incheS' 'I. " " 

·Il'f''Si'mo,I)'] St. enjoyed a trip to Niag- The Ladies". Auxiliary . held' their iron. Apricots, dates, figs, peach~, Clarkston News ads bring results. 'l1 

Falls· over' LabOr Day. 'September meeting at the church pears" prunes and raisi:ns furnish the, 
... Mrs: Il!~bella Pr~ttspent one day parlors on Thursday. Hostesses 'fl)r STeatest number of 'calories, per 
last w:eek in town as guest· of Mrs. the day were Mrs. Carl Terry, Mrs. of fruit. The addition of 
H. B. Mehlbffi:g:'·. . Elmer ' Collms and Mrs.. Arthur in 'serving fresi!. fruit or in: 
. Mr. and Mrs. George Kimball Sr. Walter. De:tails of the meeting mIl canning fruit adds .to tbe energy 
~ Pontiac were at .their· son';; be given in next week'a' paper, , values 'of this food' and, of course, 
for a day this week. , Mr .. and Mrs. Harry "aTl'll,n . Waterford School" in the village increases the. calories. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Girst 'and Mr. tlj:e week end holidays' at B~a:djrord,1 opens its doors 6n' Monday, Sept. 9th, The vitamin' content, whlch i~ the 
and Mrs. Carl Terry spent one day Ont., where they visited at' the for the school year. The supel'iri- health insurance ;feature of fruits, is 
of the past week at Port Huron.' of Mrs. aarrup's parents. and timdeitt, Howard T. Burt, announced affected by cooking processes and 

brothers and families, Thim Mr. the following set up and staff of sometl'mes by exposure of J'ul'ces to 
Mrs; J. M. 'Donaldson of Pontiac ' .. t' h hi h t" I t • Har,rup went to Galt where he" viSIted eac ers 'VI care "e same as as the 8';1'. Heat rea'dl'}" affects the con-

the guest' of her' sister, Mrs . .E. D~ 'th . t' ~, his brother .. " year 'WI one excep H)n: tent of' C. Fruits processed 
Spooner of Williams Lake FOlld. P . , R 1I1rrs Guests on .Sunday at the hom~ M~~~ ___ ,~o.~_:-..t'.~_~ -cans retain -a'-larger 

~L.:.....~~~,M~r~. ~agn~d~~~~~~-~~~~~:~:~~-~~. --and' Mrs .. Byron Howland proportion of their 'vitannn co"tent. 
v .. '; .... lUIl .to their cot- Maple St. were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Second Grade - Miss Gertrude ProcessiI~g' times should be kept as 

Small Loans 
This bank is liceJised by. the State to make what are 

.called '~.industrial loans" (chattel mortg;l.ge, etc.) and we 
are a~ious to discuss' this type of financing at all times .. 

. . 

These .loans include 'the financing of cars, refrigerators. 
washing machines and the like. You'll be surprised at our _ 
~fiites.~'- - _ .. -' ~-' 

("!.",..,yn;'"" Mich." Pearson of Flushing. Mich.,' John Everett. short as . possible, both in exposure 

Mrs. P. L. '1I!£cLaughlin and 'chiJ- Wager of Remus, Byron Be8.rdsle~ . Third Grade-Miss Mary Jacobus. to heat and to air:~~~~:~i~~~~-~~;:11--T~f==L=~==-~;:'=-:=-~~~=~]"; , dren . of pixie highway have been Clarkston, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spoon- Fourth and Fifth Grades - Miss 
s.i!endirig a week with relatives in er of Williams Lake Road, ~nd Mrs. MarvetaHines. Fruits do not provide. 

- Adrian.' .•. . . Hale of Florida, who is the house Juniol'High: Ho"' ... ·1' .. • -supply of . any on State Bank 
Mrs. Clema Newiands of Chicago guest of the Howlands. - English and Matbematics ,- Mrs. person but they are an excellent 

Ava Burt source'of these' materials and should 
and brother Albert Dates an.d wife Rev: and Mrs. H. A. Huey' and Social Science--Russell Galbraith. be u/?ed every day to supplement 
of Elgin. TIl.,· are visiting their b of Maple St. are leaVl'og thl's . h d Ninth and Tenth High: at er foCi s. 
f~ther, Fred .Dates. week for tJieir new home at Ann 

. . English and Latin-Mrs. Effie Mc- "'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Hairy Whiteman is leaving Arbor where Bob will be entering Vittie. . -: 
for St. Louis, Mo., with her .daugh- school this month. Several farewell Higher Mathematics and Science-
tar and husband who will make their functions have been given in their Howard Burt. 
future home there_ honor. The one change is Miss Gertrude 

Margaret Walters received a Mrs, Duke Callander of Williams Everett but the set up is changed 
broken arm i~ 'an auto accident Sun" Lake Road, who with Mr. Callander this year in most cases. However the 
day when her car struck a tree an has been operating a riding' stable at Primary work is still remaining in 
overturned. I the farm of E. D. <Spooner, left for the capable hands of' Mrs. Baker. 

Mr. and Mr!l. Fred JIourteni and I Bay City.on Monday evening to take Janitor will be John Miller. 
daughter and' Mr. Cormers of Beld-I up her teaching: duties on Tuesday in 
ing visited George~ls on Sun- a i}Chool bordering on Bay City. Mr. 
day afternoon. Callanner will remain· and continue 
. Mrs. Lulu Legge has ret\lrned operating the riding stable. 

home after a week's stay with Mr. The Bible clase will have its class 
and Mrs. T .. Warsop Cooper at· Pine party at the lake home of Dr. and 
Grove Beach, Lake Huron. Mrs. R. M. Traver at Watkins Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leona;rd Eakle plan This will be a cooperative supper and 
to leave on Saturday evening to will be served at 6:30. This fs also 
'sl!~nd"t]l.e week end, in Virginia at the the time ;when plans are made for 
fomer's parents' home. the coming }'ear. The course of 

Mrs. William Jacober and son Billy study will b~ decid~d o~. Mak; plan~ 
~a:de II; 5 weeks stay at her people's, to attend thiS meetmg if pOSSIble. 
home in the state of Minnesota, re- Mr. and Mr~ .. Robert Allen and 
turning to their home here recently. family. who have been spending the 

Coming Events 
Sept:· 8th - Church services' at 

11:15. Dr. R. M. Traver returning 
to take U'P" the work after summer 
vacation . 
. . $ept: 9th~Waterford School' opens 

its doors for the new year. 
Sept. lOth-Th,e Bible Class Party 

'tt the Watkins Lake home of Dr. and 
Mrs. R.' M. Traver. This will be a 
not luck supper held at 6 :30. 

For Homemakers 
Mr: and Mrs. Lathram and daugh- sum~er, nt their home he:e, returned 

tel' Neutonis have returned .to De- to Blrmmgham f?r the W1n~er. Michigan is' one of the important l 
troit after spending the spring and Mrs. Flo.yd B::Jley, who lJvedmnhve,r,~e'_l fruit producing states but, even here,' 
summer months here. Maple St. untIl she :ecently many hcusewives. do not li-ive this 

., to SOll'dan I,ake, reCeived a severe 
.:.rne Elmer CoIlllls famIly went to j shock last week due to the sudden focd due credit fer its value ·as !l. 

Romeo on Labor Day and watched i.death of her father, Mr. Shafer. Mr. 'Heserver of health and as an aid to 
th arade and saw the Peach Fes I ~ervin~ an attractive meal. accormnO' . e p , . - and, Mrs. Shafer made their home '> 

tIvaL . . . I with their daughter and her .husband to the home economics sUiff at Mich-
Mr. and Mrs. George Slayton, who., Mr. Shafer was ta]{en to Ohio. for igan State College. 

have been away due to the iHnel)s re- 'I burial. FTuits contain suppHes of vitamins 
suIting in death of the latter's moth- , Mrs. Helen Kelley, mother of Mrs, A, 13, C and G and fuel values in the 
er, Mrs. He}en Kelley, who was at I George S1aytcn, wh~ fell two weeks form of fruit suR-ars. These direct I 
Fremont, MICh., and upon her death ago at the home of a daughter, Mrs values are in addition to the sub· 
was taken to Yale for burial, return- i John Dickinson, in Fremont, 'passed qUinces which give such desirable 
e«;Vthe first of the week to their home i away on Aug. 27th .and on Aug. 30th flavors and to. the cclors which !l.ppeal 
Jere. ! \vas laid to rest in the family lot at ~o strongly to the eye tbat they help 

liagging- anpetites. Fruits alone or 
in salads should appear on the family 

Professional and Busines"'s Directory 

We buy and sell 
Ail Kinds of Live Stock 

.. Dairy Cattle and H()rses 
usually o~ hand 
GEO.A.PERRY 

JuSt North or Beach's on the Dixie 
Tel. Clarkston 143W . 

INSURANCE 
SALES and SERVICE 

:1,:]J~tter not wait for a wreck 
.. befoI'C you decide to talte 

AUTO OWNERS 
Insure with the State Fal'Tl" 

Mutual Auto Insurance Co. 
Farmers have a cheAper l"llte 

l'his includes small towns. 
Consult Their· Agent 

GEO. D. WALTER. 
Phone 68-F21 CLARKSTON. R2 

DR. W. E. LEE 
DENTIST 

Landi Bldg. Pon. PIion"e 23165 
HOURS 

. Tuesdar 1 ~30-4 :80 

menu daily. 
The different varieties of fruits 

vary cOlliRderably in their content of 
the vitaniins and of energy values. 

LEGAl. NOTIC1llS 

~TATE. OF MICHIGAN-The Pro
babl Court for the' County of Oak
land. 
A t a session of said Court, 'beld at 

the Prob:.te Office in the City of 
'Pontillc, in said County, on the' 22nd 
<lay of August', A. D. 1935. 

.Present: Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 
Tudge of Probat~ 

In the Mattl;!r of the Estate of 
Roy Reynolds;' deceased .. 

Ray Harrington, administrator of 
said estate, having' fUed in said court 
\ petition praying that the time for 
the presentation of" claims against 
~aid estate be limited and that a time 
and place be appointed to l'ecei~e, 
examine' and ndjust aU claims and. 
deman#against said deceased by 
and, .bef~re said court. 

It . is', Ordered, timt four months 
this date be aliowed for ilredit

'present ¢laims 'against ,said 

Citizens of Tomorrow 
IT IS an ohligation of good citizen- tams the buildings, buys supplies, 
ship to pay taxes; it is an obligation helps pay the fIIllaries of onr 32~OOO 
of government to spei:t~ tbis tax teachers. lilt(l it go the State taxes 
money wisely. Inwmmonwithmany paid by many qf the utilities of 
thousands of other citizens, Michi- Michigan, llnd of these Michigan 
gan Bell Telephone Company rewg- Bell T~ephone Company pays th~ 
nlzesitsobli'gjation ~ pay a .share in largest irt~vidual.tax. From 1921 to 
the support of the fUI1(ltions of the prescnt year the total taxes paid 
gQvernmenL . by US into the. priniitryschool fqnd 

. The Federal. State and other·taxes 'amounted to$32,64~,350.99. 
paid this year by Michigan Bell Like ,all other citizens who 'have 
averaged $7.28 fot ea'lh telephone in a genuine pride in the, progrese~f 

. use. In total thiii amOlints to more Mic~iga~ 'w.e appreciate the ~lJe,' 
than $~,225,OOO. of ?Vhich' $2~ 737,. and profotUl.d impoitance,ot.@.,de. 
955.25 is in the fo.J;m of 'Payme.nts'to . '~ate 'liChooi:;sYStem. .' . , 
the S'b!.te of MichiglUl, nil! vartim';" '., , AQd 
iarly ,pleasing to US. that these State . 
~a~~ go. into . the 'pnmary ·school 

'r 



, ' 

,iM:i·;·.Aii1rI("iMr'r .. •• Floyd Wilson 
FlI1'rlr'l,;u and- Labor 

Wilson's , ...... nitl.·1 

v.er;., B~t?ously.. ·Blair 
, . ,,' . -,' .-, .' {iton: 

,lIii~h~~.a,Y, . '1' . 'arid Mrs.,Aihed ~t>tinkle and Sunday eVE!I1illlt:!"",from 
Ii:. JuM 're- .£~mily re~ined 'M:'Unda,y . evenl~, vil:~~. witp~. 

"" __ "'" , Sunday' Platte Lake; after,spendIng' thEl :w;eek. Wlth ·Mrs. '_'---'--r':-'-"--~ 
"spending th urn .' tth" Dunkle~s p'arents, Mr. and: Mrs. ' ' . • . 

·tl1le .. 'weE~k-E~ildll'q~'1!ag:e. ,e s. mer a , elr .Frank 'KUne, '~t Bat;tie Creek, MiQb. ,~he :Qa'y1~b.~rg Ch~ch wil!- hQl~ ltS., 
~, ,,' ' ' ' ,'. ,', " apnu$il,:a:a,:vest FestLval Fnday eVEl~ 

, ' ' '. and. Mrs •. A.E. Barnhart, Mrs. Mable,.Brancil returned SWl" JiiJj,g, Sept. 6: Everyone :welcQme. '. 
, , Mr. C. Airisley' of Cl.arkston spent ~a1tlgt.lter, Ernestme. and. ChaTl~s da~ t? her horne at Roya)"Oa,k li.:ft.et: :G.DQd ,prograni; S~pper, se~e~ at '" 
Sunday. WIth his daughter; Ml'fil. '., spent Labor Day In DetroltSpen~mg severa~ . days Wlth he; SIS~ o'clock. l'4;enu: esealloped potatpes, 
David .Beals.' ' . attended the State Fair. . tel' andbrother-m-Iaw, Dr. and Mrs. cold 'meat, rolls, 'y:~getable sall!,d, 

'Miss Elaine Jones has returned Mr. and' Mrs. James Shannessy ·of N. E. ~or.gan., . sliced tomato.es and cucumbers, 'Ught '. 
, honi a :("ew days visit with relath;es B:r<1Qklyn, N. Y., returned to their '"Mr.·and Mrs. William Pearsall. and and dark 'cake, fruit aal¢ 'and,coff\le. 

and fri~nds in Flint. home· ,on TuesdaY morning aftertfamilY all.ri Mr. arid Mrs. Gordon . ,- ," 
, Mr. and Mrs. Roy SipperIy an(l sp~nding a: week with Mr. and M~. Roberts returned from' Cornwall, !amil~, spent over the week-end and Milton Fuller. ' , . , Ont., on Monday evening: Miss 'Luella Subscribe, to The Cla~kston News. 

Labor 1;>ay at A~ma guests ~of rela- . . . . 
tives ',and friendS

i 
~. ' " 

,Mrs. N. E. Morg~ and Mrs.Mabl~ 
:Sranch, of Royal Oak, returned from 

,Sand Lake the first, of the week 

- ' ' 

Estimates, large or small. cheerfully, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ruehl return;.. 
given 

. ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR 

New and used motors for sale 

We buy, sell and exchange 

RADIO REPAIR-
Philco..- Emerson and Crosley 

Radi,(\s for sale 
. Let us test your tubes free 

Phelps' Electric 

ed Sunday from a two .weeks trip in: • ' , 
the northern 1l.arl of Michigan. Roy Smith 'of Kalamazoo 44, 90'~_D!~ie_~bw~y 

Miss Edith G~iid-spent-- -- gues'l -o'Chis sisf~r anjl EmIly, ....,,:;;-i-~'-.-~-.:..-"'...:_~:.:==:.:===::::~~;:-:-:;:-:;:-:--:.-;:.:. :' :-:-:-~-~-~" ~;;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~~~I!~--~ 
and Friday at Gass City and and Mrs. Mike Wall, the latter'part 
ed the Homecoming, of last week. ' 

Barold and Robert Bauer' are Mrs. Robert Reibe . left last' Wed-
tertaining' their mother 'from .nesday for Muskegon, Mich., to'visit 
Paul, ~inn,: : ' ,Mr_ Reibe's parents. Mr; Reibe'spent 

Bob White is ,spending some time Labor' Day with his mother. 
on a vacation trip to Chicago and Mrs:' Flo~:d Wilson' and father 
through, the West. William Curtis were called to Flint 

" Mr. and Mrs. J~;rry DHl and last Wednesday by the serious ill-
, daughter Alice. have moved from ness of Mr. Curtis' mother. 

Sher:wood Dr. to 'Warren Ave.- : Miss' Rebes:ca BowdeI) returned to 
M'r. and' Mrs. Oscar Ream and her; home on Sunday evening after 

family spent the week end and over spending tl1e week with Miss Esther 
Lahor Day at Allegan,' Mich. ' L Washburn. . . " 

Mrll. Clyde Harmon and Mrs. Carl Dr. and Mr~. L. G .. Rowley and 
Bailey. spent Wednesday at Walled daughtjll' Myra Kathenne spent the 
Lake. we~k-end and over Labor Day, in 

OhlO. 

~ C~rhple,e,· FoodServiee 
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT ·WE THANK YOU ,FOR 
YOUR LQYAL PATRONAGE, AND WE SHALL CONTINUE 
TO GIVE YOU GOOD, CLEAN MEAT,S, GROCERIES, AND 
.PRODUCE AT PRICES THAT WILL 'MEET YOUR BUDGET. 
MAY WE HAVE YOUR ORDERS? 

" 

• r'" ~-

·Slbs·'Z;C, 
, ,Everything Electrical The choir and their families held a 

Pontiac Ph. 888Fll . Drayton Plains most' enjoyable evening at the home 
of Mr.' and M;rs. William reiton. A 

Miss Edith Sutton, ,Mi~s Eleta 
Chamberlain and George Chamber
lain and Walker 'Morris spent Friday 

Sugar, 10Ibo·Slc; 
Post'Toasties, 2 for .. ______ . __ .~ ___ : ___ 21e· Cigarettes, 2. pkgs. ___ .. _______________ ~25e 

.. -.----- -~-

Holly 
Greater Movie Season Sept. 1 to30 

. ' . 
, . 

Friday~Saturday Septeniber 6-7 
Matinee Saturday at 2 :30 

Bert Wheeler, Robert Woolsey· in 

"The-'Nit'Wits", 
rini MeCoy in ' 

'~J.a~ Beyond th~.B.aDle'" 
. ..' 

Sunday .. Mo~day-TuesdaY _. :' ·sept. 8-9-10 

. Wednesday';Thursday . September 11-12 
May Robson, Preston Fost~r in 

, . 

,"Strangers All" 
Henry HUll. Warner Oland in 

"Werewolf of London"" 

at Put-in-Bay. 
Miss' Marie Alander returned the 

first of the week after spending sev
eral weeks in 'Canada visiting rela
tives and friends. . 

Mrs. Eva Kelley passed away .at 
the Univerl<ity Hospital, Ann Arbor, 
Saturday evening. The obituary will 
be printed ne){t week. 

Juanita Bailey return,ed the .first 
of the week froma three weeks' vaca
tion with relatives and friends in 
Fort Wayne and Hunterto-ivri, Indi
ana. 

Mrs. John Bishop, of Hamilton. 
Ontario, is spel1ding a few days with 
ha' daughter-in-law; Mrs, Delilah 
Bishop, and family on Dixie High-
way. ' 
K~th Morgan and Zona Wheeler 

of Pontiac were 1narried in Pontiac 
on Saturday, August 17. Keith was a 
former resident of Drayton Plains. 

Allen Twelliagar of Birmingham' 
spent l1ist week with his, grandpar
.ents, Mr, ~nd Mrs. Gary Twelliagar, 
Dixie Highway. 

J ellQ, 3fof ______ ~---.------ __________________ ~1ge Navy Beans, 3 lbs_. __ .. __ ._~_. __ . _____ '_13c 
Oxydol . __ .. _._ .. _ .. ___ . _________ .. __ ._ .. ____ --'-.21c " ' 
Fruit Pectin __ ~_~_: __ . _______ .. ________ . ___ .1ge Rolled Rib and Rump __ . _____________ 21e 
Re.d Kidney Beans, 3 for ____ : _____ 25e· Round. arid Sirloin Steak. ________ 23e 
White House Coffee ____ . ___ ... __ .. _._23c Ground Beef. ____ .. ____ .. _~ ____ . ___ . __ . _____ 16c 
'\Vheaties,2for _____ .. __ .. _____ :. ___ ._.: __ .23e Bacon, in piece. ________ : _______ .. _______ ~_32e 
Milk,' taU cans, 4 for. ________________ -23c Short Ribs ______ . _______________ " ______ .. _lO%c 

Pot Roast Beef .. _. ___ :. ______ .... ______ . __ 16c,' 

VANILLA • 
39c Veal Chops _~_._ .. __ . __________ . ___ . _________ 23e 

pl'ofessional Bakers; kitchen tested; 
$1.00 value; GUal·anteed. 

Lamb Chops . ___ . ____________ ... _______ ' _____ 23c' 
Pork Steak _~. ___ . _________________ . __ . ___ .~_27c 

79c Vegetole Shortening, 2lbs ___ ._.31c " , 

. Pastry Flour' 
, 24 Vl -11) sack 

-
VEGETABLES 

Tomatoes, Potatoes, Cabbage, Peaches,' - 21c 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Guild and Mr. 

arid Mrs. Harland Guild spent Sun- D fi C 2 lb 23 day and Labor D.ay at Flint guests ,e ance oeoa, can ___ . __ .___ e 

, Carrots, Egg Plants, Celery, Head Lettuc~, 
Peppers, Onions, Dill, and . too many goo.d 
things for you to eat to mention in this 
space. ' ' 

of lVIr. and, Mrs. Claude Chapel. ~ Olives, large size ___ . ____ . ____ . ___ . ______ 23e 
Mrs. Walter Aderholdt spent the .I ' 

week end, as guest of Mrs. Mary Clean Quick, 21/2 size ________________ 18c . 
Scott of West Branch and Mrs. 'Car- r.m""'~I~~"''''AI 

Welfal'e Orders Accepted 
Phone 8'27-F21 

son of Roscommon. ~1.d!I1!&I.~~~CIIoIloI!Iil3lJl~I .. .f!lI:!Ii.IIJl.!It.ILd 
Mrs. Jesse' Jones of .Mt. Clemens. ====::;=:=================================== 

spent the week end as gu' ests- of her ~~~~S;:S;:;S:;:S;:S;:;S:;:~~~~==::z=::z~~~$$$$=,,=,,:;::=::::::::;a::::::::::::::;::::::;s:§;:$$~;:;;;i\'i lr.=::': :;:;;;;:( ==e::;' :""=:: : .. :~::::::: :~:"":~ ~ ~:;;; .... ::;;:; .. ; .. ;:; ::;;:;~~ :: :C--.;~='!; ;: :~ "'" ~ ~o; ""'~ 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and -±.. 

Mrs. L. C. Jones, Dixie Highway. 
< Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. 
Jesse jones of Mt. Clemens and Mrs; 
F. C. Gesch attended the Jones re-· 
union at Mead, Mich., on Labor Day; 

Remember Your Home Newspaper. 
'Mrs: Myttiil Stephenson of pontiac 

~tf~~~~===:;:=;;;;;=;:;;:=;;;=;;;====:;;: is spending ,a few days with her ,brot;her ,and wife,'Mr. 'and Mrs. CarJ 
on' Sashabaw Road. ~ 

and Mrs. RQbert' 'Garrison 
the -Week end' and 'over Labor 

AdtniSs.ion 10-15e. ' 
All matters haD:dled thru the Probate C6u.rtrequire 

a certain amount of legal publication in. one of the 
county. pape:rs. ,FQreclosinga 'mortgage entails p~blica;
tion of .the foreolosure notice in a ,county' paper. . 

a.t' Budd Lake; neat Bart-ison, 
on a fisping' trill. ' " " 

,Elwin ~iley ,of Hillsdale $ind 
June' Wescott .Of Detroit, l!riLrtdj~hi1.-1 
dren, of 'Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. B., Simpson", 
\VereLaboI'.Day guests, '~' " , 

Mr. an~ :M:rs. J. R. 'Bates and Mr. 
'.II'I'run" Mrs.: Thompson 'l;p~nt the 

over 

Either the ,pro\)ate court offi~~rsor" :yourat~orfiey . 
VI Hl have' your .legal :publication carried iifTheGlarkston 
N~wsif. ~our~qu~~t;it~ , ,. ',,' ,.' 



~" BULl< CANE 

5~gar 10 lb., S3c 
, ' , . FINE QUALITY 

'. Brooms . each J19c 
OVEN-FRESH' WESCO SODA " , 

,'Crackers ,2 lb. box 1Sc 
~ 

GIANT SIZE 

'P&GSoap5 bars22c 
• 

'CANNING SUPPLIES' 
, WIth Rubben for 3ams and J";;; ... 

, Mason Jars SOUA,R~ doz. 79c Pen Jel boltl~ 14c : ~t. SIZO , 

AValon",: ~ , 

Jar Rubbers .- 3 pkgs. 1 Dc 

Avalon Dlu.ing or 

'Amonlci :t~~ lOe 
• Iillk Cider po 

,Vinegar gal. 25c 

lo,ge lOc pkg. 

For Sealing 

Parawax 

Corcaro Ann 

Tomoto SOUp 

A.alcn 

Sal Soda 
Avalon 

Soap Chips 

!'';O 12c 

.an Ie 

pltg. 7c 

pltg. lOe 

PROJ~UCE 

4 Ibso'l,Se 

OC'cldEmi;-,Chwis-r' 'lnspe~tyout '1'ir~s'~l1d ~c(!nsult 
iorptices on the Firestone,1.lrattds-
Tires' and TupaS.' Beattie ... ,.', .,,_ •• 

l\{poor ,S!1!eB• "iitiil\lii ............ - ...... ----... 

Saturday Specials 

~~g~~~~~~~~fan1J-:-E:~1l-Stara,~L~,~g_"'==-+lI---"P"--"'. ,C. Frankfurts, ,lb--=._-:~: .. -====---.. -.--.:-.~~.~-,--24_~ i Coulthard' and' cover is spent year- --II------'-~ 

\

' ~bdtdarienssae,dCaeh6-,v.etsl.bzYe Sc'oB1vlde'riri'lr Villa. Lamb Shoulder,' fb ____ . ___ ~. ________ ~ ______ ;: _________ " __ ~ .. 22c 
~ ~ (2) , $11,000 will be spent 
stuffed tci E. C. Sharpe, Dollar li:i-~","'_'I tliis year thrpugh the grand chapter p. Sh t ROb Ib - 14c 

,ship mdg., San Francisco, relief fund" in caring for aged sisters 'rllne or I S, --".----.:--.-~----.. -.--.. ~.--.-... ;-
I Closing date is Octobllr 5.. of the Order in the state, and S k d po ,. Ib' '27 

I 
" (3)~ An ,'educational fund is pro- ,mo e lCnIeS, ~.--...... ---.--.-.. -.. -.. " .... --....... C 

The year 1936 will mark the vided so that loans are made to ' """'t -, 
anniversary of', the Grand Army of worthy students who need help the JeIl0-t,. 3.for:---____ .. _ .. _~ ... _____ .. _ .. __ ~_ .... _ .......... __ ... __ .. 19c ' 
-the ,Republic and patriotic organiza- laf!t two years of their college cQurde; .. :;"'t;,- ' 
tions are actively supporting a .. com- This fund now has assets of $50,P O. Wheaties, 2 for_. __ ._.~_. ___ .... _:._.--. __ ~ ...... _ .... ~ ... _ .... 23c 
'memorative stamp. , and, is the secQnd largest fund 

BROADCASTING ,ERROR 
UNITES OLD FRIENDS: 

Use of t"tLive" Telephone Num
ber in RadioScripl BdngsArm, 

llnddies Together A~ain ' 
Telephone ~tlInbers spoken:' bl 

performers during the':broadcastlng 
of 'radio programs (1,1'0. what' 8l"o.: 

!;:nown as "dead" numbe,s: that 18. 
numbers' not assigned to actual tel~ 
phone subscribers. Such' 'numbers' 
are fur'nlshed by the telephone com· 
pany. Olice 'in a whlle,- however. 
there 1'8'11" broadcast at which a live 
telephone number is used by-mis
take. When this is done. UBUally 
something happens. 

Number, Was Not Cheoked . 
A case In point is the ''First 

Nlghter" broadcast,' produced bl' 
Charles Hughes, in 'which JUne 
Meredith stars as leading lady. Not 
long ago II; play entitled ;'Publlc Ene
mies" wasglve!L, The -writer of the 
original dramatic script hallpened to 
use a real teiephorie number tn'New 
York, and 'by some mischance it was 
not checked w,ith the New York 
Telephone Company. 

The result was that a II1lrpiislng· 
ly large number of Uteral-minded 
radio listeners called the number, 
expecting -thereJ>y ,that they might 
reach Don Ameche, who generallY 
acts the role of the bero in .connell-

, tlon with these weekly preilenta.-' 
, tlons. In this lIal'ticular case, the 

telephone number wlJlch the script 
writei' had, so carelessly used turned 
ant to bE! that or Henry M. Berliner, 
s New York aecountant, and it wall 
Mr. BerIlner and Ws secretary who 
were deluged with teiephone calls 
for the stat" of the show. 

Meet After Slxt~en Yeara 
The use of this specla.l telephone 

number, however,'led to an Interest· 
ing renewal of !Ii war·tlme acquaint· 
ance whl'ch had lapsed ror sixteen' 
years. 

. During the war; Mr. Berliner 'had 
known $Cha.rleil Hughes. A&he had 
Ihitened from week to w,eek to, the 
"FIrst Nighter" perrormance~ the' 
name.,ot the producer {lUen recalled' 

, ,to' him 'hls war-{lmE! friend. " 
When the flood 'of. telep'hOne clills 

came, he: wrote 'to th~'~rod~c,er, l'~'
qut\stlng that' number,sho~Id nQt, 
be used: 'alSO' made Dian· 
tIon _of a. Cha.rles 

, 'ltughea ' 
pany 

~t~d!~~~ a~reda d!~~d p~;ai~\~:est~~ White House Coffee', 1b __ ._ .. ____ .. _~_ .. '_ .. __ ... __ . __ . __ .24c 
the money while at school, but' as We deliver, twi~e'daily at 11 :00 A.M. and 3 :30 ft. M~, 
soon as they become earners, as 
rapidly as possible they repay the 
money with four per' cent i{lterest. 
In additiOn to the above nearly every 
chapter in the state has its own local 
relief program and participation in 
local comm,unity affairs. 

,Reports of the Grand Secretary, 
Miss Genevieve M. Nauman, of· West 
Branch, will, show an increase in 
membel'ship this year. In 1929 the 
Order had over 105,000 members. 
1<his number dropped to about 85,000 
as a result of the depression but 
the tide has turned and an increase 
will be recorded. ' 

Facts Abont the Telephone 

, The :Sell System operates more 
than 17,000 trucks and ,other motor ' 
vehicle!!. 

, Of the approximately 615;000 stock· 
'holders of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph CompaliY, more than 
875,000' are women. . 

.At the and or'1934 there were two 
per 'cent more telephones in service 
In the Bell System than, at the be
ginning Qt the year. 

Only three countries In the world 
'with marl) than' 100,000 telephones 
each are at present inaccessible by 
telephOlie from the United Statel!. 
They are ,Russia, China and New 

Clarkst-on Beauty Shop 

19 MaiD. St. 

Complete line of B'eauty Service; 
and new and modern hair -lines 

, Per~anents~ $2.5'0 up; -
RITA CHISHOLM 

CLARKSTON 

'BOLLY THEATRE 
·Zealand. ' 

=======~=I. The 'World's . Most, Interesting Magazine 
" ' The-Most Important,place, :in' 'the _World "SP'E,C, ",I 'A' 'L' "EVERY'WEEK· .. eOM.'WA~HINGTON, 

Locnl news-you get it ~n your: favorite home naper. But:y(;m canno,t 
be equally well infotined on national andwarlibiffairs without Path
finder. Think of all that is going anI New,industrial developments! 

Bacon, Sliced, pkgo .... 22e 
k Steak, :lb. ___ . __ . ___ .-24c 

The alHrnportant. agricultural situation L,Aef$>pf CQngress I Govern· 
mental orders tind 'a thousand oUier tltingsl-~"Bul how will this affect 
you personally-THAT'S WHAT 'YOQ'VE QOT'TO :KNOW. ' 
, The \rue i~side story pf whiirgoes'onat'WaslPilgton; understandable " 
and reliable lDformation that 18 so hard to,flild; ,the maze of current . ., 
happening.s and fast'changing cunditions :clearlr~anlllyzed and expJail;ted : 
for you-t4atis eia~Uy\Vp.at·the P!lthfifider wiUS!-,\,e you. By ~aI1.m:ea,n~s:r 
order Pathfinder WIth this m the clUb wllich we have arrang~ , , 
for your benefit.' OlUlER , 'Y,:R' , ,,' , ~P>~R~,- . 

, , 


